
NESBITS DENOUNCE

EVELYNS MOTHER

Mrs Harry Thaws Grandmother

and Two Aunts Repudiate

Mrs Holman

The grandmother and two aunts of
Evelyn wife of Harry K Thaw have
repudiated Mrs Charles J Holman
Evelyns mother blaming her for all
the trials and troubles of her daugh ¬

terAt Miles City Mon on March 4

there was held a family meeting
which was attended by the aged
mother of W Scott Nesbit who was
the father of Evelyn also the two
married sisters of the former Mr
Nesbit At this meeting there was
drawn up and signed by the three
women a statement of the familys
opinion of the case of Florence Eve-

lyn
¬

NesbitThaw This statement was
sent to Pittsburg by the women with
a letter in which it was requested
that the matter be published The
letter which is also signed by the
women contains one clause in risk ¬

tug for publicity and readers
We are known to hire property in

Livingston Mon and in Spokane
Vashnml will assume the entire re ¬

sponsibility
The signed statement in part folI

lowsThe attitude of Mrs Charles 1

Holman mother of Mrs Harry K

Thaw has taken toward her daugh-

ter
¬

Evelyn is to our minds almost
inhuman The evidence given at the
trial reflects very discreditably upont
Mrs Holmans character Had she
been a true mother she would have
taken in washing before putting
her daughter out as an artists model

teml1tatlons
What girl could live the life that

Evelyn Xtsbit lived and come out un ¬ I

tarnished Mothers do you think
your daughters could be placed in the
same circumstances with such a man
as Stanford White to teach them mor ¬

alitywhat was right and what was
wrongplaced in his hands for pro ¬

tection at the age of fltten years
pass through such a crisis and come
through all right-

Admitting that Mrs Holman did
not know the true characer of San
ford Whiteshould she have left her
beautiful little girl under the charge
of an influential man of the world
unprotected otherwise and in New
York City And now considering that
she did all of this innocently giving
her the benefits of a thousand doubts

is she not inhuman to turn against
her daughter in the hour of her

needTorture
such as no woman has ev-

er
¬

undergone and which she is vol ¬

untarily bearing bravely and nobly
showing that underneath the fair and
fragile beauty there lies a stratum
of pure gold which she must have in ¬

herited front her father Her fathers
family was Inown in PHtoburg and
Allegheny City as a family whose men
were brave and honorable and whose
women

Signed
were virtuous I

KLIZA J NESBIT
Mother of W S Nesbit

1 CAUJUE MORTIMER
Sister of W S Nesbit
LAURA C GALBRAITH
Sister of W S Nesbit j

A cross and peevish child is no
natural There is something wrong
Usually its the stomach Use Cas j

caswcet and put the stomachright
and the sunshine will return to the
babys face Cascasweet is best for j

babies and children 50 doses 25
cents Sold by all druggists m

Fairbanks for 1908 j

Mr Fairbanks Presidential boom
II quiet but actively astir and Is the j

subject of growing comment EveryIi-
wdy know that Mr Fairbanks IB IIIIi
time field and not III a merely
captive and mildly deprecatory way
as scats gentlemen In reality unite tie i

Indufctrius UB Mr Fairbanks affect to
be

Hut there is a mistaken notion that
Mr Fairbanks is busier than any
other candidate stringing wires and I

laying plants against the campaign of
1008 and on that assumption it InI
argued that thoae men who in
past have pursued time presidential j

prize toast actively have failed to
roach it-

rhat
j

IB a superficial observation
based not on any principle of logic
but on a few striking instances sUI1
porting It Hut there are instances
the other way and the Washington j

Star which believes that the dignifiedposition
tion of his stock high up in the list
cites a few of them

Jackson reached the goal after one
terrible disappointment and some very
protracted and strenuous campaigning
Buchanan was a standing candidate j

for years and sought and obtained the
English mission with tle view of adI-

rS

vanclng his presidential prospects
Between 1SS9 annd and 1802 MrClove
land played openly for his third nomi-

nation
¬

and won both It and the elec ¬

tion Gen Harrlsqns lightning rod
was up some years before ISSSwhen
the lightening struck it and Mr Mc-

Kinley from the time ho left Con-

gress
¬

in 1S91 until 1S9G was as good
as an avowed candidate for the White

HouseMr
Fairbanks honorable ambition

to reach the htghet honor of Ameri
can citizenship will undoubtedly move
him to avail himself of every proper
and dignified means to further his
prospects He is a strong safe man
of the substantial and conservation
sort the people of this country have
generally preferred and will return to
sooner or later when the passing bent
for radical experiment and Innova
tion bred of a now largely complied
need of a program of strenugus re¬

forms is over-

Whether the change in the popular
mood will come in time to make Mr
Fairbanks as available as he is safe
sane clean and moderate is a ques ¬

tion There can be no question that
a restored preference for candidates
of the McKinley and Fairbanks type

would make for general confidence
qnd the continuance of prosperity

For weak kidneys and lame back
use DeWitts Kidney and Bladder
Pills Best for lumbago rheuma¬

tism bladder and other troubles
arising from bad blood They
cleanse the kidneys and clear the
system Indorsed and sold by all

druggists m

SENSATIONAL SUIT

TO BE FILED

Kentnckian Charged With Steal

Ing Cincinatians Pret¬
I

ty Spouse

According to a story printed by
the Cincinati Enquirer papers have
been drawn in a sensational suit to be
filed in the Federal Court either at
Covington or Cincinnati The plaintiff
Is Clarence M Thomas an accountant
of this city and the defendant Wil ¬

limn L Graddy of Versailles pro ¬

minent socially and as a stockman
having a wife and grownup sons and
daughters The Graddy home Is a
beautiful one and the farm is amqng
the best in the State

Thomas charges that Graddy has
alienated the affections of his wife
who is a very pretty woman and that
she left him under the persuasion of

the defendant He sues for 25000
damages Both the men in the case
are Elks It is said that the begin ¬

ning of the cause of action dates back
to 1903 when the Elks held their an-

num
¬

reunion in Baltimore Md Ac ¬

cording to the story Graddy and Mrs
Thomas met there for the first time
and their friendship has continued

sinceIt
is said that Thomas did not SUM ¬

pect anything until 1901 when the
Elks held their annual reunion in Cin ¬

cinnati even then it is said that he
did not surmise the full truth until a
letter said to have been written by
Graddy to Mrs Thomas was found in
the possession of the latter Thomas
then employed detectives with the re ¬

sult that he claims he has evidence
enough to instute the suit for 25000

OAS1ORJA
Boar theThe Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
of

Glad This Bear is Dead
Nimrods returning from the Punx

uitawney camp In Clearfield county
specially those who go there for the
purpose of hunting wild honey feel
grateful to Sunny Joe Wilson for re ¬

moving their chief competitor The
big black bear which Mr Wilson shot
last Monday also had a sweet tooth
and for several seasons he had been
making the rounds of the bee trees
In the vicinity of the Punxsntawney
ramp with the result that the fami ¬

lies of the hunters have annually been
robbed of hundreds of pounds of hon-

ey
David Hooper and Thomas Allcbran

of this place who in company with
the keeper of the camp James Brew-
er spent last week cutting bee trees
Found evidence on every hand of bru ¬

ins depredations During the week
they cut six large bee trees every one
of which had been tampered with and
when the bear was finally brought to
earth the swollenuondition of his eye
showed that he lad recently met with
desperate opposition from the hoes
while making the rounds for honey

During the week however Messrs
Hrewer Hooper and Allehran secured
more than 300 pounds of honeywhlch
they rendered in camp and later ship
lied to their homes With bruin out
of the way the hunters believe that
next seasons supply of wild honey
will be largely increasedSaO amv 0ftJA

Yon Haw Always BoughtBtt
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AT HISTORIC SPOT

ON HAMPTON ROADS
i

Where Capt John Smith Govern-

ed

¬

Will be The Jamestown
I

Exposition

Three hundred years agoto beTpre
else on May 13 1G07 three boatloads
of Englishmen rowed up James river
landed at a spot some thirty miles + a-

bove the present city of Norfolk Vir-

ginia
¬

and established the first perma ¬

nent Englishspeaking colony on this
continent They called it hll1l sliortI
which subsequently became Tames
Town They fought the Indlanswero
massacred built stockadeserected a
church the tower of which still stands
spread Chrlstianitybecame acquainted
with potatoes were initiated to the
delights of tobacco formed a govern
mentmultlplied and thrlvedand final-
ly

¬

established the colony of Virginia
and laid a firm foundation for thethonaIITo commemorate all this the James
town exposition has been built and
will be maintained from April 20 to
December 1 on a beautiful spot
on the seashore overlooking Hampton
Hoads about five miles front Norfolk
Roads about five miles from Norfolk
Us promoters set forth that the expo ¬

sition is to he of a historical and
educational character Certainly few
places with more Nhlstorlcnl associa ¬

tints could be found on the continent
Beginning with bold Captain John

Smith who was in one of the origi-

nal
¬

three boatloads and Pocahontls
who saved Johns life and whom

we all felt as if we almost knew per ¬

sonally when we were studying his-

tory
¬

at school this part of the coun-

try
¬

is linked to a continuous chain orI
events that have cut deep notches Into

Evonlnowthe
ginia bear the good old English names
of Surrey Sussex Middlesex YorkEs
sex Warwick etc and that part of
Chesepeake bay right off the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds where among other no-

table
¬

conflicts the Ilonltor fought the I

Merrlmac must be fairly paved with

ballsIAlla fair and the fair Itself In its phys-
ical

I

aspect promises to be worthy of
its setting I

A Touch That Heals I

Is the touch of Bucklins Arnica Salveeverthe sore or ulcer is this Salve will

cutslwounds
Guaranteed by all druggists 25c I

I

The Wealth of The Farm
This year just passed has been one

of the most successful years the farm ¬

ers of this country have ever known
says Chicago Tribune The value of
the farm products including live stock
Is estimated by the secretary of agri-
culture

¬

at the inconceivable figure of
C794000000nearly half a billion mor

than last year and over two billions
more than in 1899 An increase of 44

per cent in seven years Is cause
enough for thanksgiving Over a mil-

lion
¬

farmers who were debtors ten
years ago trying to pay the Interest
on mortgages on their farms are now
looking for investments for their

moneyThe
exports of farm products in

spite of increased consumption at
home have grown to 976000000 In
spite of the Injurious statements print
ed about the packing houses the fig ¬

ures for exports of packing house pro ¬

ducts exceed 200000000 for the first
time The balance of trade in favor
of the American farmer that is the
excess of exportation of American ag ¬

ricultural products over Imports of
the sane character was for last year
453000000 as against S5000 for all

other classes of exports and purports
Taking the last seventeen years to ¬

gether tilt balance in favor of the

v

American farmer Is over 6OdO000000
while the balance against the other
American producers combined amount
to nearly trait a billion >

i The increased prosperity of tho far-

mer
¬

has enabled him to make him-

self
¬

I still richer by developing lend
whirls was wholly or partially unpro¬

i ductive because of lack of money AI ¬

luvial land has been reclalniedmarsh
es have been drained the proper seeds

nor plants have been bought for spe¬

cial soils Rocky slopes h eleen
planted with fruit trees and legumin-
ous

¬

plants on sandy soil Arid and
semiarid soil has been irrigated Im ¬

provements have not been halted by
lack of cash At the same time farm
life has been made less monotonous
by the introduction of the telephone

j everywhere and by the trolley and free
rural delivery in the more settled dis-

tricts
¬

The department of agriculture has
done much to stimulate this growth of
prosperity It has introduced a win ¬

ten wheat which bears five bushels an
acre more than the ohf fciridrt and a
winter barley which bears oO per cent
more than spring barley It has been
found that the camphor tree flourish ¬orInngegrow
ccssfully in Arizona The alkali lands
can now be reclaimed promising new
development to Utah and States sim ¬

ilarly situated while away to Inocu ¬

late soils for leguminous crops has
been found even more successful than
the one hitherto used

The farm is the strength of the na ¬

tlon and he city dweller wishes the
farmer a long continuance of the pres ¬

ent prosperity As long as tho farmer
has work for the unemployed in the
cities and money to buy the products
of the factories the cities share In

the good things of life When crops
fall and the farmer is hard up the fac¬

tories must close and the workmen
out of a job look in vain to the farm
for a chance to share in the harvest
The farmer has enough laid by to
stand a year or two of hard luck but
everybody wishes him another year
like the last

Thomass Bee
Our teachers fine said Thomas

to his sister Margaret Today he
told us he was going to give us some
bees and he hoped theyd make honey
in our lives-

Sureenough bees Margaret ask-

ed

¬

No of course not He hasnt any
real bees

Then what kind of bees did he
give you Id like to know Margaret
again qustlonedIWell sister if youll keep still
long enough Ill tell you Thomas
answered goodnaturedly Now here
they are I

Be clean Be thoughtful Be ear¬

nest Be prayerful Be watchful Be

goodTheyre
funny bees Margaret

0 1 know they havent wings or
anything of that kind but he said if
wed take them home with us and let
them live In our lives before long
wed find our hearts full of the sweet ¬

est
honeyWell

I

what will time honey look
I

like Margaret ventured to ask
0 you cant see it with your eesIrhomas replied Its hidden our

I

souls He called It the honey of love
I

joy peace kindness meekness and
temperance I

Then Thomas I hope you brought
the bees home with you Margaret
sighed I

I dirt and Im never going to tease

sunIbeam
Little globules of sunshine that

drives the clouds away DeWitts
Little Early Risers will scatter the
gloom of sickheadache and bilious ¬

ness They do not gripe or sicken
Recommended and sold here by all
druggists m

a
Central Citys Police Judge Sued

Lewis T Kittinger has filed suit in
the Circuit Court against police judge
G T Westerfleld and his bondsnien

nonshifting
The
The straightlino keyboard

The keyboard
The rockshft

OverWork Veakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood

All the blood In your body passes through
u Wdnnva once every three minutes

r
s may a

The kidneys your
blood they ¬

out the waste
impurities In the blood

It they sick out
cf order they fall doI
their work

Pains achesandrheu ¬

matism come ¬

cess of uric acid the
blood due neglectedm ukidneytraublic +

Kidney trouble causes quick unsteady
heart beats and makes one feel though
they had heart trouble because the heart
overworking In pumping thick kidney
poisoned blood through veins and arteries-

it considered that only urinary
troubles were to traced the kidneys
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin ¬

ning kidney trouble-
If you are sick you can make mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Kilmers

I SwampRoot the great kidney remedy
soon realized stands the highest for Its
lvanderful curl or the most dlstressln cases
ana sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty
cent and onedollar siz
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Dr
is

It

is

sample bottle by mall iiom of 8wam noot

free also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble
Mention this paper when writing Dr Kilmer

Co Binghamton N Y

Dont make any mistake but remember
the name SwampRoot Dr Kilmers
SwampRoot and the address Binghamton
N Yi on every bottle

t
In his pleadings Mr Klttlnger al ¬

leges that Westeffield did on the Sth
day of August 1906 wrongfully and
without authority Issue a capias di-

recting
¬

the marshal of Central City
to arrest said plaintiff and safely keep
him until he should satisfy the sum of
450 alleged to be due the town of

Central City upon a judgment and
that the marshal did arrest him and
confined him in the city lockup
Plaintiff alleges that said judgment
had prior thereto been fully satisfied
and that said capias was void and of
no force And Plaintiff by reason of
said arrest and imprisonment was
greatly exposed and humiliated and
Injurled in his credit and circumstan-
ces

¬

and suffered great mental anguish
therefrom by all of which he was
damaged in the sum of 2000 unJ his
costs Central City Republican

Their Rating but They all Drink-
A number of years ago a certain

firm of four men in Boston were rated
as A 1 They were rich prosper ¬

ous young and prompt
One of them had the curiosity to

see how they were rated and he found
the above facts in Duns and felt sat ¬

isfied But at the end of these words
were added But they all drink

He thought it a good joke at the
time but a few years later two of
them were dead another was a drunk-
ard

¬

and the fourth was poor and liv-

ing
¬

partly on charity
That one little note at the end of

their rating was the most important
timid significant of all the facts collect ¬

ed and embodied in their description
Selected iLost and Found
Lost between 930 p m yester ¬

day and noon today a bilious at ¬

tack with nausea and sick headache
This loss was occasioned by finding
at all druggists drug store a box of
Dr Kings New Life Pills the guar ¬

anteed cure for biliousness malaria
and jaundice 25-

cTHE

40

SINGER

eR
Wheeler K Wilson

If in need of a Singer or Wheeler
and Wilson Sewing Machine I will
bring one to your house and show
you the work and make prices to
suit the times on easy payments
Also have repairs for all makes of
machines Office at my residence
on Center street Your patronage
solicited J C BENNETT

Hartford Ky

I

+
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ESTATEIf
l

dwelling or any other Real Estate
for sale list it with us We find

buyers and make the sale All you

have to do is to list with usf
v 1

Note These
acres of land on Roughs 4

river near Clear Run i bottom
I

land Good new four room house
with large hall and verandIbarn and nice young orchard Two i

neverfailing wells i

A 90 acre farm half river bottom ft
30 acres timber j miles from Green
river 15 miles from
miles from Echols 5 miles from
Rockport 8 miles from McHenry
Has good five room dwelling barn
50x50 plenty of water small orchard
price X90-

0Splendid two story dwelling with
seven rooms new two wide halls
on Union Street Hartford situated
on lot 2 acre All out buildings and
good water Price reasonable

One Farm four miles west from
Hartford on the Hartford and Point
Pleasant public road known as the
Jared Tichenor or Oglesby farm con ¬

sisting of 93 acres good hill land
good dwelling fine young orchard
best of water good small barn a
at a bargain

40J acres near White Run adjacent
to the 1 C R R half Caney Creek
bottoms all cleared good orchard1bargainmation furnished on application

Splendid twostory dwelling in
Hartford on Washington street I
only one square from Court House I t

and new depot site
100 acres 1 mile from the Court

House on Hartford and Beaver
Dam pike in high state of cultiva-
tion

¬
II

40 acres in meadow good
dwelling barn and outbuildings
four wells price reasonable termsI
easy any further information fur¬

nished on application

A farmer of 120 acres on the
Rochester and Rockport road two
miles North of Rochester 75 acres
Green river bottoms rest good hill
45 acres in fine shape for cultivation
this year rest well kept Good
dwelling and out buildings all kindst i

of fruit and one of the best water ¬

ed places in the county

200 acres of fine farming land at
Dan Station on Owensboro branch
1 C R R 70 acres up land bal
bottom will make 70 to 80 bushels
of corn per acre About 60 acres in
timber Three dwelling houses
Good well water and early orchard

Terms onehalf cash balance on
easy payments

New two story frame dwelling in
Hartford Six rooms two nice halls
Lot 100 feet front 210 feet deep
Good well Situated corner Fredric
and Griffin streets Two thirds cash
balance in 12 months A bargain

The 84 acre tract of landrec
ly purchased by J H Hickman 0fOwensboro from the trustee of
C Powers situated in the Concord
neighborhood five miles east of

HartfordList
property with us We

will find a

i SJYIITH 4ft
Republican Office Hartford Kyo

DeWitts Ilei Salve
For PUs Burns Sore
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you ca1 read this ad ways and each

I statement is truel 1s
The

keyforeverycharacter

complete
constructed Tvoewriter
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the most noiselessy
is the most accurate
is the most rapid
is the most easily learned l
is the most durablerI
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